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Abstract 
For the training of doctors as well as for design, development and testing of 
automatic EGG(Electrocardiogram) machines, a subject with a known abnormality of 
heart is essentially required. EGG simulator is an electronic device used to simulate 
such subject for the above mentioned pUrpose[18J• The significance of the EGG simulator 
is that the subject has been replaced. The simulator is a useful tool for 
electrocardiograph calibration and monitoring, to incorporate in educational tasks and 
clinical environments for early detection of faulty behavior. The device is based on a 
microcontroller and generates the basic EGG wave with variable beats per minute 
(BPM) and arrhythmia waves. These signals are fed as an input to the EGG machine. 
The signals can be used for testing, servicing, calibration, and developmenl 01 the EGG 
monitoring instruments. 
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
Electrocardiogram (ECG) is a graphic recording of the electrical potentials 
rhythmically produced by the heart muscle. Physicians record the ECG very easily and 
non invasively by placing electrodes in different places of the body [231. ECG is used for 
clinical diagnosis and monitoring the heart for abnormalities. 
A signal resembling the actual ECG is required to develop, and service ECG 
equipment. So tests are made on humans. This is very unethical. The ECG simulator is 
a device that can be used to test the equipment instead. It removes the potential risk to 
the test subject. The simulator described here produces a suitable artificial signal. This 
signal is fed into the ECG machine which is to be tested. 
The industrial simulator is rather expensive and is not manufactured in 
Bangladesh. The purpose of the thesis is to design a simulator which uses a 
microcontroller chip and a network of capacitors, resistors and inductors to generate the 
signals, which will be less expensive and easily available. Our objective was to make 
the simulator generate the basic ECG wave with a variable beats per minute (BPM), 
and the two arrhythmias waves. 
The following chapters give a detailed view of the entire project. Chapter 2 
describes the human heart, how it works and a detailed discussion about the ECG 
wave, the intervals and duration of the signal, and different types of arrhythmias. 
Chapter 3 deals with the project overview, here we will see the block diagram and the 
descriptions of the hardware components used in the device, descriptions of the 
microcontroller, and the role of the filter network are included, and also the 
programming and the compilers used. We have described the experimental results we 
found in chapter 4, detailed description of the progress made and the pictures of the 
waves shapes generated are included. In Chapter 5 we will see the operation 
instructions of the ECG simulator we have developed. Chapter 6 gives a brief idea 
about the cost of our simulator compared to commercial simulators. Chapter 7 states 
the conclusion and future work. And finally the appendix and bibliography is stated. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE HEART AND ECG BASICS 
2.1 Introduction to ECG 
The most functional indicator of cardiac activity is the electrocardiogram (EGG) 
1181. The EGG is used around the world as a simple non invasive way for diagnosing 
heart conditions. The rhythmic behavior of the heart can be monitored and used as a 
diagnostic tool to detect heart abnormalities by acquiring the electrical activity on the 
body surface, across the heart. This electrical activity originates from the electrical 
activation of muscles in the heart, causing mechanical motion. Adhesive electrodes 
applied to the chest and limbs connect to the electrograph machine that detects 
patterns of minute electric currents in the heart muscle and print it on a chart or display 
it on a screen. The test does not hurt nor does it have any side effects. It does not 
require any preparation. The recording takes a few seconds only. 
An EGG can be used to asses if the patient has had a heart attack or evidence of 
a previous heart attack. The doctor can determine the nature of an erratic heartbeat. 
2.2 The Heart 
The heart is a large efficient pump which helps circulating blood throughout the 
body; blood enters the heart at low pressure and leaves at a higher pressurel6] It is this 
high arterial pressure that provides the energy to force blood through the circulatory 
system. Blood returning from the body is sent to the right side of the heart and then to 
the lungs to pick up oxygen and release carbon dioxidelS] The four chambers of the 
heart function as a double pump. The right atrium and ventricle act as one pump to 
propel the venous blood to the lungs for oxygenation via the pulmonary artery. At the 
same time, the left atrium and ventricle force the oxygenated blood into the systemic 
circulation via the aorta. These two pumps operate simultaneously, although they are 
completely separate from each otherl7] 
The heart beat is triggered by electrical impulses that travel down a pathway 
through the heart called the heart's electrical system. It is the power source that makes 
this beating possiblel71. 
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Fig 2.1 The human heart and its chambers 
2.3 The Heart's Electrical System 
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The heart's electrical system is divided into three parts the sinoatrial node (SA 
node) the atrioventricle node (AV node) and the HIS purkinje system l71• The pathway of 
the heart's electrical system is shown in figure 2.2. The SA node is located at the top 
right chamber or atrium. It is the natural pacemaker of the heart. The SA node initiates 
the heart beat by generating electrical impulses. The AV node is the bridge between the 
atria and the ventricles the electrical signals pass from the atria to the ventricles through 
this node. And the His-Purkinje fibers carry the signal throughout the ventricles. 
2.3.1 The heart beat 
A heartbeat is a complex series of events that take place in the heart. It is a 
single cycle in which the heart's chambers relax and contract to pump blood . This cycle 
includes the opening and closing of the inlet and outlet valves of the right and left 
ventricles of the heart. The electrical signal is created in SA nodel7J. Wherever the signal 
is present contractions take place. The signal is generated as the two vena cava fill the 
heart's right atrium with blood from other parts of the body. The signal spreads across 
the cells of the heart's right and left atria. This signal causes the atria to contract. This 
action pushes blood through the open valves from the atria into both ventricles. The 
signal arrives at the AV node near the ventricles. It slows for an instant to allow the 
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heart's right and left ventricles to fill with blood. The signal is released and moves along 
a pathway called the bundle of His. From the bundle of His, the signal fibers divide into 
left and right bundle branches through the Purkinje fibers that connect directly to the 
cells in the walls of the heart's left and right ventricles. The signal spreads across the 
cells of the ventricle walls , and both ventricles contract. However, this doesn't happen at 
exactly the same momentI7]. The left ventricle contracts an instant before the right 
ventricle . This pushes blood through the pulmonary valve (for the right ventricle) to the 
lungs, and through the aortic valve (for the left ventricle) to the rest of the body. As the 
signal passes, the walls of the ventricles relax and await the next signal. This process 
continues over and over as the atria refill with blood and other electrical signals come 
from the SA nOde I9]. 
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Fig 2.2 The hearts electrica l system 
2.3.2 Depolarization and repolarization 
A resting heart is polarized; there is a balance of charge in and out of each cell 
within the heart muscle, and no electricity flows. A cell at rest has a negative charge. As 
a stimulus occurs, positive ions enter the cell, changing the charge to positive. This is 
depolarization and occurs in every cell of the heart muscle, causing the fibers to 
shorten . The shortening of the heart muscle fibers causes the heart muscle to 
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contract. The positive ions are pumped out of the cell, returning it to its normal 
shape, thus relaxing the heart muscle. This return of the cells to a polarized or resting 
state is known as repolarization . In short depolarization is the contraction whenever the 
impulse goes through cardiac muscle, and repolarization is the relaxation of the 
muscles as the impulse moves awayl18] 
The chemical make-up of the body allows the potential change, which 
occurs during depolarization and repolarization, to be transmitted and measured at the 
skin surface. The EGG is able to read this electrical activity which is displayed as 
waveforms; P, Q, R, S, T and U 118] 
2.4 The Basic ECG Wave 
The electric potentials generated by the heart appear throughout the body and 
can be measured across its surface. The typical EGG waveform is shown is figure 2.3. 
The signal is characterized by five peaks and valleys labeled with the successive letters 
PQRST and U118J. In figure 2.4 we can see the different wave shapes obtained from 
different parts of the heart. By adding all these waves by Fourier series we will get the 
basic EGG wave shown in figure 2.3 
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Fig 2.3 The basic EGG wavel19J 
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Fig 2.4 The waves generated from different pOints of the heartl1 9] 
2.5 The Duration, Complexes and Interval 
The electrocardiogram is composed of waves and complexes 18] in the normal 
sinus rhythm are the P wave, PR Interval , PR Segment, QRS Complex, ST 
Segment, QT Interval and T wave the intervals are shown in figure 2.5. 
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Fig 2.5 The waves and intervals of the ECG wavel18] 
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2.5.1 The P wave 
The P wave is caused by atrial depolarization. In normal sinus rhythm, the SA 
node acts as the pacemaker. The electrical impulse from the SA node spreads over the 
right and left atria to cause atrial depolarization. The P wave contour is usually smooth, 
entirely positive and of uniform size. The P wave duration is normally less than 0.12 sec 
[8Jand the amplitude is normally less than 0.25 mV [8J. The P wave corresponds 
to electrical impulses not mechanical atria contraction . 
2.5.2 The QRS complex wave 
The QRS complex represents ventricular depolarization . The duration of the QRS 
complex is normally 0.06 to 0.1 seconds [8J. It is measured from the beginning of the Q 
wave to the end of the S wave. This relatively short duration indicates that ventricular 
depolarization normally occurs very rapidly. The QRS voltage is as small as 0.5-0.7mV 
[8J 
2.5.3 The T wave 
The T wave is caused by ventricular repolarization. The duration of the T wave is 
measured from the beginning of the wave to the end . The repolarization process begins 
before the T wave [8] The area encompassed by the T wave may be a little smaller or 
larger than that encompassed by the QRS complex; it is usually about two-thirds that of 
the latter. The upstroke of the T wave is less steep than the down stroke [8] 
2.5.4 The U wave 
The wave followed by the T wave is called u wave. It is not always seen in 
normal ECG waves. It is common in slow heart rates and reflects heart abnormality. 
2.5.5 The PR interval 
The PR interval represents the amount of time required for the depolarization 
process to spread from its origin in the sinus node, through the atria, to and through the 
atrioventricular node, down the bundle branches and their sub branches and to the 
ventricular muscle. It is measured from the beginning of the P wave to the beginning of 
the QRS complex. The difference between the intervals as measured to the beginning 
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of the Q wave, and as measured to the R wave, is usually about 0.02 second but may 
be as 0.04 second [8] 
2.5.6 The QT interval 
The QT interval represents the amount of time required for depolarization of the 
ventricles, plus the amount of time required for their repolarization. The QT interval is 
measured from the beginning of the Q wave of the QRS complex to the end of the T 
wave. The duration of the QT interval varies with age, gender, and heart rate. It should 
not exceed 0.40 second [81. 
2.5.7 The ST interval 
The duration of the ST segment represents the amount of time during which the 
ventricular muscles is depolarized [81. It is determined by measuring the interval of time 
from the end of the S wave to the beginning of the T wave. 
2.6 The Cardiac Arrhythmias 
The term "arrhythmia" refers to any change from the normal sequence of 
electrical impulses, causing abnormal heart rhythms. Arrhythmias may be completely 
harmless or life-threatening. Some arrhythmias are so brief that the overall heart rate or 
rhythm isn't greatly affected . But if arrhythmias last longer, they may cause the heart 
rate to be too slow or too fast or the heart rhythm to be erratic - so the heart pumps less 
effectively [61 . 
2.6.1 Sinus tachycardia 
In sinus tachycardia the impulses originate regularly as they should in the sinus 
node. The current travels along its usual path through the atria and ventricles. The rate, 
however is faster than normal (100 to 160 BPM) [1 1. The rate shown in fig 2.6 is 140 per 
minute. 
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Fig 2.6 Tachycardia 
2.6.2 Sinus bradycardia 
In sinus bradycardia the pacemaker is the sinus node and conduction is normal. 
The rhythm is regular, but the rate, below 60, is too slow. In the tracing shown in fig 2.7 
the rate is 38 per minute 111. 
Fig 2.7 Bradycardia 
3.1 Hardware 
CHAPTER 3 
PROJECT OVERVIEW 
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Figure 3.1 shows the block diagram of the whole set up. The microcontroller is 
programmed to generate the normal ECG waves. bradycardia and tachycardia waves. 
The power supply is used to turn on the microcontroller. We use an input of 5V to power 
the microcontroller. Then the PWM output of the microcontroller goes through the filter 
network to give the desired ECG waveform. 
Power Micro Supply 
controller 
--f 
Filter f---> Network 
Notm al 
A 
~ 
• 
T achYCitdlal 
B, .. dyc: .. l d ld 
Fig 3.1 The block diagraml191 
3.1 .1 Microcontroller (ATMega32) 
We have used Atmel ATMega32 microcontroller for this project. It is a high 
performance, low-power AVR a-bit microcontroller 1241. The microcontroller has different 
registers for different purposes. To generate the waves we used pulse width modulation 
technique. To generate PWM we use register TCCR1A and TCCR1 S. TCCR1A has 4 
different modes, to generate PWM we use mode number 3 called fast PWM Output 
compare register is called OCR, it generates a value to compare the mode of output. 
The output compare pin gives the output wave. The microcontroller pin configuration is 
shown in figure 3.2. There are four ports port A, port S, port C and port D. These ports 
can be used as input or output ports which can either take in 5 volts or give and output 
of 5 volts. If not used as an input or output port these have other functions. Pin number 
6, 7 and a are used to connect the STK 500 down loader. Pin 40 is the ADC converter 
pin , this was used to convert the analog voltage connected to the variable resistor. We 
actually get the output wave from pin 19. 
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(XCKfTO) PBO 1 40 PAO (ADCO) 
(Tl) PBl 2 39 PAl (ADC1) 
(INT2/AINO) PB2 3 38 PA2 (ADC2) 
(OCO/AIN1 ) PB3 4 37 PA3 (ADC3) 
(SS) PB4 5 36 PM (ADC4) 
(MOSI) PBS 6 35 PA5 (ADC5) 
(MISO) PB6 7 34 PA6 (ADC6) 
(SCK) PB7 8 33 PA7 (ADC7) 
~ 9 32 AREF 
VCC 10 3 1 GND 
GND 11 30 AVCC 
XTAL2 1 2 29 PC7 (TOSC2) 
XTAL1 1 3 2 8 PC6 (TOSC1 ) 
(RXD) PD~ 14 27 PC5 (TDI) 
(TXD) PO l 15 26 PC4 (TOO) 
(INTO) PD2 16 25 PC3 (TM S) 
(INT 1) PD3 17 24 PC2 (TCK) 
(OC1S) PD4 18 23 PCl (SOA) 
(OC1A) PD5 19 22 PCO (SCl) 
(ICP1 ) P06 20 21 P07 (OC2) 
Fig 3.2 The ATMega32 microcontroller pin configuration 
3.1.2 Filter network 
The output from the microcontroller is in PWM. That is square wave pulses which 
is changing duty cycle. The output from the microcontroller is fed into the filter network 
which is responsible to give curvature to the square wave digital pulses. It is a simple 
RC low pass filter network circuit that passes low frequencies well but attenuates the 
unwanted higher frequencies. By the varying duty cycle the low pass filter charges while 
the PWM signal is on and discharges while the PWM is off, generating the analog 
output voltage. The circuit used is shown in figure 3.3. 
.... 
cr:: 
= 
r 
Fig 3.3 The filter network 
V OUT 
3.1.2 Components and specifications 
• A TMega32 micro controller 
• 1 Selector switch 
• 1 kO Resistor 
• 10kO Resistor 
• 2"2~F Capacitor 
• 1 mH Inductor 
• 1 OkO Variable resistor 
• LED 
• STK-500 Downloader 
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(,00 k..t) ; 
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Fig 3.4 Circuit diagram 
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3.2 Software 
As mentioned earlier we used a C program and compiled it into the 
microcontroller to give the waves. We used a lookup table in the code. 
3.2.1 Lookup table 
The lookup table is a mathematical table to generate waves. We calculated the 
lookup table by drawing each ECG wave in a graph paper. The samples can be taken 
from 128 to 1024 on the x-axis; these samples can be taken according to our 
convenience. The y-axis has to be 256. Taking 256 on the y-axis generated a wave of 
amplitude 2.4 volts. The figure 3.5 shows one of the waves we drew on the graph paper 
and the calculated data is shown in figure 3.6. 
Fig 3.5 Wave drawn in graph to calculate lookup table 
Ox30 ,Ox3 1 ,Ox32 ,0)(34, Ox36,0JI37, O)(3a, Ox3c OJ,; 31,0)(42, Ox44, Cb;45,Ox51 ,0x49, Ox 4 b Ox4c 
0)(49 Dx4f,Q)(SO,OX51 Ox51 Ox51 ,Ox51 Ox50 OxSO,Ox4f,0x4e Ox4e,Qx4d,0x4C,0x4C Ox46, 
Ox42 ,Ox3e, Ox3c Ox Ja,Ox3a, Ox3a,0x39,0x32 ,Ox32.0x32,0x32 Ox26,0x25, Ox24 ,Ox24,0x2 4, 
Ox24.0x24 Ox2J,0x23,0x23,Ox23,0x23,0x23 OX23.0X23,0X23,0X23,OX 1 D.Ox lD.Ox la,Ox 19, 
Ox l a,Oxl8 Ox 11 Ox 15 Ox 14,Ox 13,OxOf Ox09.0x1e,0x32,0x46,DxSa,0x6e,0x82,axQ6,Dxaa 
OXtlE!,OXd2 Oxe6 Qxfb OxfO,Oxe 1 ,Oxdl,Oxc8 OXb9,OX68 Ox9b Ox91 ,0x82,0x78,0x6e,QxSf, 
OXSO,0X41 Ox3Q,Ox2d Ox2e Ox2a,Ox29 0x28.0x26.0x25.0x24 Ox23,0x23.0x22.0x21 0)(21 
ox20.ox H.ax 16,Oxle Ox le,Ox Id,Qxld,Ox le,Ox Ie Ox IC,Oxlc,Oxlc,Ox le .Oxlc ,Oxlc Ox Ie , 
Oxlc,Oxlc,Oxlc,Oxlc OxIc Oll l e ,Oxlc Oxlc,Oxlc,DxlC,Oxlc Oxlc.Oxlc,Oxlc ,Oxlc OxIc, 
O){lC OxIc O)(I C,O)(IC,OXlc Dxlc ,Oxlc ,OlI IC,O)( lc OllIe OxIC Ox Ie O)(lc OX1 C,OKlc 0" ld 
Ox Ie OxlfOx20 Ox21 Ox22.0x23.0x24.0x25.0x26 Ox27.0x28 Ox29 Ox2a.0x2b.0x2c.0x2d 
OX2e,OX2f ,OX30,0X31 ,0X32,OX33,OX34, Ox35.0x30.0x37, Ox3£l,Ox39.0x3a.0x3b. Ox3d Ox3e 
Ox31,Ox3f,Ox40,0x4 1,0x41 ,Ox42 0.42 Qx42,Ox42,0x42.0x41 ,Ol!4 Uhr41 0l!41 Ox40,Ox40 
Ox.40,O)!3f,Ox3f,0l!3f,0x3e Ol!3e,Ol!3e,Ol!3d 0l!3d OX3d,OX3C OX3C,OX3C ,OX3C,Ol!3C 0l!3c 
OX3C,OX3C Ox3b,Ox3b,Ox3b,Ox3b,0x3b,0x3a o.3a,Oxla,0x39,0x39,0x39 0.39 o.38,0x37. 
Ox37 ,Ox37 ,Ox 36,Ox35, OX35,OX34, Ox33, Ox32,0x32, Ox31 , Ox31 , 0l!30. Ox 30, OX30,OX30, Ox30 
Fig 3.6 Data calculated from the graph 
3.2.2 The AVR studio 4 compiler 
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The C program was written in the AVR Studio 4 compiler and compiled there. 
The STK 500 down loader was connected to the computer which downloaded the 
program into the microcontroller . 
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Fig 3.7 AVR Studio 4 compiler 
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3.2.3 Programming the microcontroller: 
The following C code was written to program the microcontroller to generate the 
desired waves: 
#include<avr/io.h> 
#include<utiVdelay.h> 
#include<avr/interrupt.h> 
#define setJORWARD TCCR1A = Ox81 
#define F _CPU 1000000UL 
#include <avr/pgmspace.h> 
void InitADC() 
{ 
ADMUX =(1 «REFSO) ;111 (1 «REFS1) ; II For Aref=AVcc; 
ADCSRA=(1 « ADEN)I(1 «ADPS2)I(1 «ADPS1) 1 (1 « ADPSO); IIRrescalar div factor =128 
} 
uint16_t ReadADC(uint8_t ch) 
{ 
IISelect ADC Channel ch must be 0-7 
ch=ch&Ob00000111 ; 
ADMUXI=ch ; 
IIStart Single conversion 
ADCSRAI=(1 «ADSC); 
IMlaij for conversion to complete 
while( !(ADCSRA & (1 «ADIF))); 
IIClear ADIF by writing one to it 
ADCSRAI=(1 «ADIF); 
return(ADC); 
} 
const uint8_t ecgwave[) PROGMEM= 
{ 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30 ,Ox30, Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox31 ,Ox33,Ox35,Ox36,Ox37,Ox38,Ox39,Ox39,Ox3a,Ox3b,Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3d,Ox3d,Ox3e, 
Ox3e,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox40 ,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox3e,Ox3d,Ox3d,Ox3c, 
Ox3b, Ox3b, Ox3a, Ox39, Ox38 ,Ox3 7 ,Ox36 ,Ox35 ,Ox33 ,Ox31 ,Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,0x30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30 ,Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30 ,Ox30, Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,0x2d ,Ox2b, 
Ox29, 0x27, 0x26, 0x24, 0x22 ,0x20 ,Ox1 e ,Ox1 b ,Ox1 a ,Ox16, Ox1 e, Ox2e, Ox3c,Ox50 ,Ox5f, Ox70, 
Ox82 , Ox91 ,0xaO, Oxb4, Oxc3 ,Oxd6, OxfO, Oxe6, Oxd7 ,Oxc3, Oxb2 , Ox9a, Ox8a, Ox7b, 0x67 ,Ox55, 
Ox46,Ox32,0x23,Ox09,OxOf,Ox16,Ox1d,Ox23,Ox2c,Ox30,Ox30 ,0x30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 , 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox33,Ox35,Ox36,Ox38,Ox39 ,Ox3a,Ox3b,Ox3c,Ox3d ,Ox3f,Ox40,Ox41 ,Ox41 ,Ox42,Ox43, 
Ox44, Ox44 , Ox45, Ox46, Ox4 7, Ox4 7 ,Ox48 ,Ox49 ,Ox4a ,Ox4a, Ox4b, Ox4c, Ox4c, Ox4d, Ox4d, Ox4d , 
Ox4e,Ox4e,Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50, 
Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox4e,Ox4e,Ox4d,Ox4d,Ox4c,Ox4c,Ox4b,Ox4b,Ox4a,Ox4a,Ox49 ,Ox48,Ox48, 
Ox47,Ox46,Ox45,Ox44,Ox43,Ox42,Ox41 ,Ox40,Ox3f,Ox3d,Ox3c,Ox3b,Ox39,Ox37,Ox34,Ox30 , 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
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Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,0x30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 
}; 
cons! uin!B_! bradywaveO PROGMEM= 11256 values 
{ 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox31 ,Ox33,Ox35,Ox36,Ox37,Ox3B,Ox39,Ox39,Ox3a,Ox3b,Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3d,Ox3d,Ox3e, 
Ox3e,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox40,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox3e,Ox3d ,Ox3d ,Ox3c, 
Ox3b, Ox3b, Ox3a, Ox39, Ox3B ,Ox3 7 ,Ox36 ,Ox35 ,Ox33 ,Ox31 ,Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
23 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,0x2d,Ox2b, 
Ox29 ,0x27 ,0x26,0x24,0x22,0x20 ,Ox1 e,Ox1 b,Ox1 a,Ox16,Ox1 e,0x2e,Ox3c,Ox50,Ox5f,Ox70, 
OxB2,0x91,OxaO,Oxb4,Oxc3,Oxd6,OxfO,Oxe6,Oxd7,Oxc3,Oxb2 ,0x9a,OxBa,Ox7b,0x67,Ox55, 
Ox46,Ox32,0x23,Ox09,OxOf,Ox16,Ox1d,0x23,Ox2c,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 , 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30 ,Ox33,Ox35,Ox36,Ox3B,Ox39,Ox3a,Ox3b,Ox3c,Ox3d ,Ox3f,Ox40,Ox41 ,Ox41 ,Ox42 ,Ox43, 
Ox44,Ox44,Ox45,Ox46,Ox47,Ox47,Ox4B,Ox49,Ox4a,Ox4a,Ox4b,Ox4c,Ox4c,Ox4d,Ox4d,Ox4d, 
Ox4e,Ox4e,Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50,Ox50, 
Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox4f,Ox4e,Ox4e,Ox4d,Ox4d,Ox4c,Ox4c,Ox4b,Ox4b,Ox4a,Ox4a,Ox49,Ox4B,Ox4B, 
Ox47,Ox46,Ox45,Ox44,Ox43,Ox42,Ox41 ,Ox40,Ox3f,Ox3d,Ox3c,Ox3b,Ox39,Ox37,Ox34,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
24 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30, 
Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 
}; 
const uint8_t tachywaveD PROGMEM= 11256 values 
{ 
Ox30, Ox31 ,Ox32, Ox34, Ox36 ,Ox3 7, Ox3a, Ox3c, Ox3f,Ox42 ,Ox44 ,Ox45, Ox57 ,Ox49, Ox4b, Ox4c, 
Ox4e,Ox4f,Ox50,Ox51 ,Ox51 ,Ox51 ,Ox51 ,Ox50,Ox50,Ox4f,Ox4e,Ox4e,Ox4d,Ox4c,Ox4c,Ox46, 
Ox42,Ox3e,Ox3c,Ox3a,Ox3a,Ox3a,Ox39,Ox32,Ox32,Ox32,Ox32,0x26,0x25,0x24,0x24,0x24, 
Ox24,0x24,0x23,0x23,0x23,0x23,Ox23,0x23,0x23,Ox23,0x23,0x23,Ox1 b,Ox1 b,Ox1 a,Ox19, 
Ox18,Ox18,Ox17 ,Ox15,Ox14,Ox13,OxOf,Ox09,Ox1 e,Ox32,Ox46,Ox5a,0x6e,Ox82,Ox96,Oxaa, 
Oxbe,Oxd2,Oxe6,Oxfb,OxfO,Oxe1 ,Oxd7,Oxc8,Oxb9,Oxaa,Ox9b,Ox91 ,Ox82,Ox78,Ox6e,Ox5f, 
Ox50 ,Ox41 ,Ox30,0x2d,0x2b,0x2a,Ox29,Ox28,Ox26,0x25,0x24,0x23,0x23,0x22 ,0x21 ,Ox21 , 
Ox20,Ox1f,Ox1 e,Ox1 e,Ox1 e,Ox1 d,Ox1 d,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c, 
Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1c, 
Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 c,Ox1 d, 
Ox 1 e, Ox1 f, 0x20 ,0x21 ,0x22, 0x23, 0x24 ,Ox25, Ox26, Ox27 ,Ox28, Ox29 ,Ox2a ,Ox2b, Ox2c,0x2d, 
Ox2e,0x2f,Ox30,Ox31 ,Ox32,Ox33,Ox34,Ox35,Ox36,Ox37,Ox38,Ox39,Ox3a,Ox3b,Ox3d,Ox3e, 
Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox40,Ox41 ,Ox41 ,Ox42 ,Ox42,Ox42,Ox42,Ox42 ,Ox41 ,Ox41 ,Ox41 ,Ox41 ,Ox40,Ox40, 
Ox40,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox3f,Ox3e,Ox3e,Ox3e,Ox3d,Ox3d ,Ox3d,Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3c, 
Ox3c,Ox3c,Ox3b,Ox3b,Ox3b,Ox3b,Ox3b,Ox3a,Ox3a,Ox3a,Ox39,Ox39,Ox39,Ox39,Ox38,Ox37, 
Ox37,Ox37,Ox36,Ox35,Ox35,Ox34,Ox33,Ox32,Ox32,Ox31 ,Ox31 ,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30,Ox30 
}; 
void delaLms(unsigned int ms){ 
} 
while(ms){ 
_delaLms(1 .000); 
ms--; 
} 
void delaLus(unsigned int us){ 
while(us){ 
_delaLus(1 .000); 
us--; 
} 
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} 
int mainO 
7i{ 
int adc_val; 
int var; 
InitADCO; 
DDRB=OxOO; 
DDRD 1= (1 «PD5) 1 (1 « PD4); 
adc_val=ReadADC(O); 
volatile unsigned int i=O; 
TCCR1A 1= (1«COM1A1) 1 (1«COM1B1) 1(1 «WGM10) 1 (1«WGM11) ; 
TCCR1B 1= (1 « CS10) 1 (1 «WGM12); 
while(1 ){ 
if(PINB & (1 «PBO»{ 
i=O; 
IIdelaLms(1000); 
OCR1A = OXOO; 
setJORWARD; 
IIdelaLms(1000); 
while(i<1024) 
{ 
OCR1A=pgm_read_byte(&bradywave[i]); 
i++; 
} 
} 
if(PINB & (1 «PB1»{ 
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i:O; 
OCR1A: OXOO; 
set_FORWARD; 
while(i<256) 
{ 
OCR 1 A:pg m _read _ byte( &tachywave[ij) ; 
i++; 
delaLms(14); 
} 
} 
if(PINB & (1 «PB2)){ 
InitADCO; 
adc_val:ReadADC(O); 
adc_val:adc_vaU16; 
if( adc _ val::63){ 
var-8 ; 
} 
if(adc_val<63 && adc_val>5){ 
var-6; 
i:O; 
} 
if(adc_val<5 && adc_val>O){ 
var-4 ; 
} 
OCR1A: OXOO; 
setJORWARD; 
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} 
while(i< 1 024) 
( 
OCR1A=pgm_read_byte(&ecgwave[i]) ; 
i++" 
delaLms(var); 
} 
} 
} 
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CHAPTER 4 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
4.1 Generation of the Basic Waves 
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The first step was to generate the basic waves, which are saw-tooth wave and 
sine wave using the microcontroller. We wrote a program in C which used a look-up 
table. We calculated the look-up table for each waves and used it in the C program. For 
sine wave and saw-tooth wave we took 256 samples because it is a less complicated 
wave shapes. But as ECG wave is a complex wave so we needed more samples, so we 
took 1024 samples to get the wave shape. The look-up table is very convenient 
because the same C program can be used to generate all the waves, we only had to 
change the look-up table keeping the rest of the code same. We downloaded the 
program into the microcontroller using the STK-500 downloader or TOP 2005 
Programmer. We used PWM mode of the microcontroller so the output was a pulse 
width modulation of changing duty cycle. This output from the microcontroller was 
passed through a low-pass RC filter network to give curvature to the pulsed square 
waves; we saw the output in a digital oscilloscope. Figure 4.1 and figure 4.2 show the 
output shown in the digital oscilloscope. 
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Fig 4.1 The Sine wave seen in the digital oscilloscope 
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Fig 4.2 The Saw-Tooth wave 
4.2 Generation of the Basic ECG Wave 
After we successfully generated the basic waves our focus was on the basic 
ECG wave. We calculated the look-up table for the ECG wave and used the same C 
program used to generate the basic waves only replacing the look-up table. We 
downloaded the program into the microcontroller and using the exact same filter 
network we saw the output in the digital oscilloscope. The output ECG wave we 
generated is shown in figure 4.3. Figure 4.4 shows the whole set up after the code was 
downloaded into the microcontroller. 
Fig 4.3 The ECG wave 
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Fig 4.4 the set-up to generate ECG wave 
4.3 Variable BPM Option 
The normal heart rate is 72 beats per minute (BPM), for sinus tachycardia it is 
greater than 90 BPM, and for sinus bradycardia it is less than 60 BPM. Our next 
objective was to put a variable BPM option for the simulator. We used a 10kO variable 
resistor as a knob which allowed us to switch from different BPM outputs. 
The three points of the 10kO variable resistor is connected to the ground and 
Vcc. The 5V supplied to the variable resistor is the analog voltage; it can be varied by 
the variable resistor. The analog voltage is converted into digital using the ADC port 0 of 
the microcontroller. Pin 40 of the microcontroller is connected to the third pin of the 
variable resistor. The analog voltage then is converted into digital voltage and controls 
the output from the microcontroller. Pin 30 is connected to Vcc through a 1 mH inductor. 
The inductor is used so that high current does not pass through the microcontroller and 
prevents it from becoming hot. 
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4.4 Generating Cardiac Arrhythmias Waves 
After generating the normal ECG with a variable BPM option, our goal was to 
generate sinus tachycardia and sinus bradycardia. We used a selector switch which 
allows selecting three different options normal ECG wave with a knob of three options 
60 BPM, 78 BPM and 120 BPM, sinus tachycardia of 136 BPM and sinus bradycardia of 
38 BPM. The pins PBO, PB1 and PB2 of the microcontroller were grounded through a 
10kO resistor to make its output zero. Then we connected 5V supply through a selector 
switch to these three ports. The selector switch enables 5V to anyone of the three 
ports. Whichever port gets the 5V will be high and will give that output. 
4.5 Final Results 
We initially implemented the circuitry in the trainer breadboard . After we got the 
final results we implemented the circuit in a printed circuit board (PCB). The PCB was 
inserted in a custom designed box. The output connector, the power input and the 
switch and variable resistor knob were mounted on the box for it to be user friendly and 
convenient. The final outputs we got are shown in the diagram below. The selector 
switch enables the type of wave generated bradycardia, tachycardia and normal ECG. 
For the normal ECG we get a variable BPM option of 60 BPM, 78 BPM, and 120 BPM. 
This variable BPM is achieved by the variable resistor. 
Fig 4.6 Normal ECG 120 BPM (60 ,000/500=120) 
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Fig 4 .7 Normal ECG 78 BPM (60,OOOn60=78) 
Fig 4.8 Normal ECG 60 BPM (60,000/1000=60) 
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Fig 4.9 Tachycardia 136 BPM (60 ,000/440=136) 
Fig 4.10 Bradycardia 38 BPM (60 ,000/1640=38) 
4.6 BPM Calculation 
BPM is the number of heart beats per minute. Its is simply the number of 
complete ECG waves generated in one minute. The output we saw in the digital 
oscilloscope shows the time period of one complete wave shape in milliseconds. So we 
converted the milliseconds into minutes. So the BPM was calculated by dividing 60,000 
by the time period of one complete cycle in milliseconds from the oscilloscope. 
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CHAPTER 5 
THE ECG SIMULATOR IN OPERATION 
The simulator is powered by a 5V DG supply. Once the power supply and the 
output leads are connected, the selector switch enables to give the desired wave shape 
output. The selected wave shape is also indicated by the LED. The simulator can 
generate bradycardia of 38 BPM, Tachycardia of 136 BPM and normal EGG wave of 
three variable BPM of 120,78 and 60. The diagrams below give the clear idea of the 
operation of the EGG simulator. 
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Fig 5.1 Bradycardia of 38 BPM is generated 
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Fig 5.3 Normal ECG of 60 BPM is generated 
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Fig 5.5 Normal ECG of 120 BPM is generated 
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CHAPTER 6 
COST ANALYSIS 
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The commercially available ECG simulators cost in the range of 200 USD to 1000 USD. 
Some of them are illustrated below: 
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Figure 6,1 Simulaids Stat Manikin Interactive Ecg Simulator17J 
The simulator shown in figure 6.1 costs $709 J1 7] 
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Figure 6.2 Simulaids 3·lead Simulator (17] 
The simulator in fugure 6.2 costs $495 (17J 
Figure 6.3 Tech Patient ECG Simulator (17J 
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The simulator shown in figure 6.3 costs $265117) 
These simulators have many more features and are far more sophisticated. Our EGG 
simulator fulfills the low range simulator features. To test the EGG monitor just a basic 
EGG wave is enough. And the cost of our simulator is far cheaper. The table below 
shows the cost of each component used in the project. 
Table 6.1 the cost of each component used 
Component Cost in BOT 
Atmega32 microcontroller 600 
Variable resistor (10k ohm) 10 
Fixed resistors (1 k and 10k ohm) 10 
Capacitor (2.2 uF) 2 
Inductor (1 mH) 3 
Selector switch 10 
LED 10 
PCB 100 
Box 55 
Total 800 BOT = 11 .35 USD 
CHAPTER 7 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
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Electrocardiograms are used for medical examinations, research and the 
development of Bio-Medical equipments. An EGG simulator thus has a large variety of 
applications. Some of them are as follows: 
• It is used for testing EGG monitors, as it will not be necessary to supply the 
monitor with EGG signals generated from the surface of human body for testing . 
The artificially produced signals will be used to verify the operation of the device 
(17) 
• The same simulator can be used for testing other equipments such as Halter 
Recorder, fetal and adult EGG monitors, and stress test systems. 
• The simulator facilitates the teaching and learning of clinical aspects that would 
otherwise be difficult or potentially dangerous to teach . 
We have successfully generated the basic EGG wave with a variable BPM option 
and the two arrhythmias waves. The only limitation of our simulator is the high 
amplitude. The standard EGG wave has amplitude of O.7mV and our generated wave 
amplitude is 2.4V. We were unable to reduce the amplitude to such a low ratio , due to 
high noise in the system. It can be further developed to generate waves with precise 
amplitude and also variable amplitude option . 
Our Simulator has a single output. The same simulator can be implemented and 
developed to have a 3 lead or a 12 lead output to connect all 12 leads of the EGG 
machine to the simulator. 
The microcontroller based EGG simulator has not been implemented in 
Bangladesh as yet. The commercially available simulator is very much expensive . If it 
can be manufactured locally it can be used in hospitals and for medical research work. 
It will also make possible to open a new door to the biomedical engineering sector of 
Bangladesh. 
APPENDIX 
~cter Application Note AC280 
Simple Digital to Analog Converter (DAC) 
Introduction 
Methods for implemen t ing a Dig ital to Analog Converter (DAC) d iffer greatly depending on the required 
resolution. speed. and COSt . For the many applications that do not have high reso lution or speed 
req Uirements. a simp le and cost-eHectlVl! approach 10 convert ing digital to ana log 15 to use a pu lse width 
modulation (PWM) funct ion togeth er wit h an RC low-pan filter (lPF). as shown in Figure 1. An Re LPF is 
one of the simplest an a log e lectronit fil te rs that passes low frequencies we I! bu t a ttenua tes (or reduces) 
the unw anted higher frequencies. By varying th e d uty cycle, usu ally con trolled by a state mac h ine or 
microcontra !!e r, the lPF charges wh ile th e PWM sig nal IS ' on" and d ischarges while t he PWM signal is 
"o ff". generatmg an ana log output voltage. This app licatio n brief descr ibes t he tech n iq ues of PW M 
con tro l (using t he Acte l Core805 i microcontro r1 er) as w ell as design criteria for t he RC f itter. 
PWM 
F'9Uff.' I • Simpl@ OAC Conc@pt Diagram 
Application Implementation 
Actel Co reBOSI and CorePW M are designed w ith integ rat ion in mind . Co re80S1 and CorePWM ca!1 be 
Implemented m vario us Actel deVice fami lies to accompli sh a Simple OAC applicatIon with some extern al 
CIrCUitry (Fl9ure 2) . 
Microcon tro ll er JUL V 
(orc 805 1 PWM R ( 
OUT 
F gur£' 2 • Simple OAe Implem@ntation w ith (ore8051 and CorePWM 
""9US! 20CMi 
~ m6~.:e CHIH·r 
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Features 
High-periormanc., Low-power AVR'Jl S-bll MlcroconttoUer 
Advanced RiSe Architecture 
- 131 Powerfullnalructions - Most Single-clock Cycle Execution 
- 32 II 8 General Purpose Working Regiller. 
- Fully Stalic Operation 
- Up to 16 MIPS Througnpulal 16 MHz 
- On-ehip 2-eycle Multiplier 
High Endurance Non-volatile Memory segments 
- 32K BytH of In-System Self.programma~. Fluh program memory 
- 1024 Bytes EEPROM 
- 2K Byle Internal SRAM 
- WrltefErase Cycles : 10,000 Flash/l00,OOO EEPROM 
_ Data retention: 20 years aI8S"CI100 year. at 2soCtl ) 
- Optional Boot Code Secllon wllh Independent Lock Bits 
In-System Programming bV On.chip 8001 Program 
True Read·While·Write Operation 
- Programming Lock for Softw8re Security 
JTAG (IEEE sid. 1149.1 Compliant) Interface 
- Boundary-sclIn Capabilities According to Ihe JTAG Standard 
- Extensive On-chlp Debug Support 
_ Programming 01 Flash, EEPROM, Fuses, and Lock Bits through the JTAG Interface 
Peripheral Fealures 
- Two a·b it Timer/Counlers with Separate Prescalers and Compare Modes 
- One 16·bit TImer/Counter with Separate Prescaler. Compare Mode, and Capture 
Mod. 
- Real Time Counter with Separate Oscillator 
- Four PWM Channels 
- S.chilnnel. IO-bit ADC 
8 Single·ended Channels 
7 OiflerenUal Channels in TQFP Packlge Only 
2 Differential Chllnn~!I with Programmable Gain 11th, lOll . or 200x 
- Byte-oriented Two-wire Serilll Interlac e 
- Programmable Serial USART 
- Master/Sieve SPt Serial Interlace 
_ Programmable Watchdog TImer with Separate On-ehip Oscillator 
- On'chip Analog Comparator 
Special Microconlroller Features 
- Power·on Reset and Programmable Brown-out Detection 
- Internlll Calibrated RC Oscillator 
- EXlernaland Internal Interrupt Sources 
- Six Sleep Model : Idle. ACC Noise Reduction. Power·save. Power·down. Standby 
and Extendl!d Standby 
110 and Packlges 
- 32 Programmable va Lines 
- 40-pin POIP. 44-leed TOFp, end 44·pad OFNIMLF 
OpereUng Voltages 
- 2.7 · S.5V lor ATmega32L 
- 4.5 - S.SV lor ATmega32 
Speed Grades 
- 0 - 8 MHl lOr ATmega32L 
- O· 16 MHz lor ATmega32 
PoVier Consumption at 1 MHz. 3V. 2S cC for ATmega32l 
- Act ive: 1.1 rnA 
- idle Mode: 0.35 rnA 
- Power-down Mode: < 1 IJA 
AlmEI., 
a-bit AVR'" 
Microcontroller 
w ith 32K Bytes 
In-System 
Programmable 
Flash 
ATmega32 
ATmega32L 
No:e ..... at qecofT rnencied 10 , f18 N 
oe5lgna 
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Pin 
Configurations 
Figure 1. Pinout ATmega32 
AimEL 
(XCKlTO) PBO 
(11) PSl 
(INT2/AJNO) PB2 
(OCOIAIN1) PBl 
(~) PB4 
(MOS1) PB5 
(MISO) PB8 
(SCK) P87 
= vee 
OND 
)(TAL2 
XTAL l 
(RXD I POO 
(TXO) POl 
(INTO) P02 
(INTI) P03 
pe1S) P04 
lOCI") POS 
(lep1) P06 
POIP 
~o fADCO) 
PAl (ADe !) 
RoI.2 (ADC2) 
PA.3 (ADCl) 
A'ro4 (Aoc. ) 
PAS (ADeS) 
PA6 (AOC6) 
PA7 (ADel) 
A.REF 
ONO 
Avec 
PC7 (TOSe 2) 
F'C6 (TOSClI 
PC5 ITOI) 
POI ( TOO ) 
PC3 (TM5) 
PC2 (TCK) 
PCI (SOA) 
PeO (seLl 
A:J7 (De2 ) 
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________________ ATmega32(L) 
Fast PWM Mode The last Pulse W idth Modutalton or fast PWM mode (WGM01:0 = 3) provides a high frequency 
PWM waveform generallon opuon. The last PWM differs from the other PWM option by liS sm· 
gte-slope operahon. The counter counts from BonOM to MAX then restarts from BonOM. In 
non -Inverting Compare Output mode. the Output Compare (OCOlls clea red on the compa re 
match between TeNTO and OCRO. and sel at BOnOM. In Inverting Compare Output mode. the 
outPUt IS set on compare matCh and cleared at BonOM. Due to the sHlgle-slOpe operation , the 
operallng frequency of the fast PWM mode can be twice as h igh as the phase correct PWM 
mode that use dual-slope operation. This high Irequency makes IIle fasl PWM mode well suited 
lot power regulation. rect il icalfon. and OAC applications. High frequency allows physIcally small 
sized eXlemal componenls (coils. capacitors). and lherefore reduces 10lal system cost. 
In fast PWM mode. the counter IS Incremented untrl lhe counter value matches the MAX value. 
The counler IS then cleared at the fol lowlflg IImer c lock cycle. The trmmg d1agram for the fasl 
PNM mode IS shown in Figure 32. The TCNTO value IS in the l iming d1agram shown as a histo-
gram for IIlust ratlflg the single· SlOpe operation . The diagram Includes non-Iflverted and Invened 
PWM outputs . The sma ll horrzon ta llme marks on the TeNTO slopes represent compare 
matches between OCRO and TCNTO. 
Figure 32. Fast PWM Mode. Timing DIagram 
TCNTn 
OCo ;~""'-~'~ 
rcow.' 0. ' 
'",od 
The Timer/Counter Overflow Flag (TOVO) is set each lime the counter reaches MAX. II Ihe Inter· 
ruP! IS enabled. the interrupt handler routine can be used lor updatIng the compare value. 
In lasl PWM mode. the compare uM aHows generaliOfl of PWM wavelorms on the OCO Pin. Set· 
IlIlg the COMO I :0 brts to 2 WI ll produce a non-Inverted PWM and an Inverted PWM output ca n 
be generated by setting the eOM01 :0 to 3 (See Table 40 on page 81 1. The actual oeo value .... '-11 
only be VISible on lhe port pm 11 the da ta directIOn for the port pm IS set as output. The PWM 
waveform IS generated by setting (or clearing) the oeo Register at Ihe compare malch between 
OCRO and TeNTO. and cleati ng (or seiling) Ihe oeD Re gIster at the Irmer clock cycle the COUll ' 
ter IS cleared (changes from MAX to BOTTOM). 
The PWM frequency for the output can be calculated by the loIlowlng equaMn: 
( _ Jdk !l0 
OCIIPW\( - ,\' 256 
The N va riable represents the prescale lactor ( I . 8, 64. 256, Of 1024). 
The ext reme values for the OCRO Register re presents special cases when generaung a PWM 
waveform output in the last PWM mode. II the OCRO IS set equal to BOTTOM, the OUtput wlM be 
75 
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